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SQEE

OF

DEPOSI~S

GOld)

1I0lffAl1A

Ift110DUC~ION
l'his

thesis

is concerned wit~ t.ho occurrence

ot some gold depodts

in the state ot Montana. from the geological point ot view.

l't

includes,

therefore. wi thin the, 11mits of available 11tel'ature, such things a.s the
general geology ot the district, provided that this knowledgele«ms

to

have a direct bearing on the pl"esence of gold, type of deposit, minera.l
aS8C>c1at.lons,mineral form of the gold.
gold.

and

theories on

the

origin of the

With a tew exceptions, such as .Butte, only those deposit. are con-

Sidered in which gold was a major metal.

Some examples ot every t3P8 ot

deposit occurring in the state, wHh the exception ot pla.cers, are given.
The relative importance of

any

partiatllar mine

&s

a gold producer is neg-

lectod. the geologic interest of the depos1t being the determining iactor
in chOOSing it tor discussion.

Produ.ction tigures, if given, are merely

incidental in that they give Bome impression of the size of the deposit.
~he material tor the report was taken trom the literature available
in the Hontana School ot

ines Hbrt'Jory. !eha plU'pose of the report is to

COndense a.nd gather in one volume the mo8t impoJ'tant and interes'tin,;
geologic t'eatures ot gold deposition in the sta.:te. It is regrettable
that time would not permit the Inclu.s1on of all the gold occurrence ot
the 8tate. as was the author's orlgi~l

intention.

fhe tirst semester

~a8 spent in'a laboratory study of thin sections of 80me Montana gold
ores to aid the author in interpretation ot the material to be studied
SUbsequontly in the l1terature.

The report. with the included map ot gold
-1-

districts in Montana, should be valuable chiefly to the student in economic
geology in giving him an outUne

ot the pology

of gold in the $tate, or

an introduction to gold deposition &lid manner ot classification of gold
deposits in general, or a ready reference tor comparing any particular
world gold deposit with a deposit in Montana.
Previous work in the literature which dealt exclusively with gold
geology of the state was not found by the writer.

Uuno

•

"Sahinen1s

"Kining Distri<;ts ot MQn~ana." is a comprehensive treatise (in the sense
ot ~nclud.ing all (li8tr1ct8) on all metallic occurrences in the state, inclUding gold, but not contined to the discussion of geology, which is
relegated to its proper posit~on rela.tive to other tacts ot importance.
1'heprocedure to be followed in the succeeding p~.
CUss

is

(1) to dis-

gold deposits in general, (2) to deAl with the methods of classitica-

t10n ot gold depOSits, (3) to give the general geology of the state, and
(4) to describe the gold deposits of Montana, arranging them according to
types ot depOSits, tor instance, veins, contact deposits, or disseminations.
All 'Yaluations or assays gi'Yen in thh
$20

report are based on gold worth

per ounce.
GOLl> DEPOSITS

III GEl'iEliAL

Mineral Associations
Gold is one ot the rarer metals in nature, and chemically it is one
ot the most inactive, torming stable natural compounds with but few other
elements, and only with metals.

Although rare, it Is peculiarly widespread,

traoes being tound in sea water and in the ashes ot plants and animals.
SltIallasnounts are commonly pres nt in other metallic minerals, especially

,

P.Yl"ite,chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite, and other sulphides.

Some gold

18 intimately associated with quartz, calcite, alunite, and other gangue
-2-

..

minerals.

.A

common ore is composed ot quartz, pyrite, and gold, with

small amounts of other minerals.

aydrothermal alteration deposits of

gold contain sericite. calcite, alunite, 1'yrite,or tellurides.
tew exceptions, copper ore

With

contain gold; sometimes in large amounts.

Many silver depol1t. alao carry much gold.

Some lead.and zlno ores carry

The amount ot gold In its ore8 varies greatly.. In 1912

gold and silver.

the average for the United State8 was about 0.35 ounce. per ton.
Qen ai. ot Cold »eposits
Gold 18 found in igneous rocks and in pegmatite vein., but these are

ot more scientifio than commeroial interest,
m tamorphic dep08its.
Is deposIted main~

».1

t

It ooours 0.180 in contaot

AS a syn88oet10 mineral in Bedim ntary beds gold

by meohanical processes.

r the most important oommercial sources of gold are veins and

related deposits.

In veins the gold was tormed OVer a. great range of

depth$ ••trom surface outcrops to deposIts tour miles or more in depth.
Thele de per depollt. hAye been exposed by erosion.

Gold occurs in some

hotspringa sInter •
Age

and A••001atlon ot Gold Deposit.

Practic lly all the gold output of Borth America has been der1ved
trom v in. form d by ascending"hot solutions, trom ne rly related deposits,
or from placers.

The lode d po.it, are found in rock. ot all k1nds, from

igneous to aodim nt rYi and ot various age., trom pre-Cambrian to Pliocene.
any deposits ar

their por ~r~

Isociat d wit

•• or with aDdesit

granite. granodiorite, monzanite, and
and daoite.

A tew are associated with

alk li-rich rocka such a8 phonolIte, and a tew with gabbro and diabase.
V in

ar

al.o tound in rh1ol1te, bas It, and other surface lav s, but

generally

such rocks are eat by intrusives

Gold deposits

near the yeins.

have.been formed more abundantly

These period. are pre-Ca.mbrlan.

periods than in others.

Cretaceous or early Tertiary.

Various methods of classification

)).1

authorities_

geologic

Cretaoeous .. late

and middle or late Tertiary.

Jlethods ot Classification

by dlfferent

in certain

ot Deposits

of gold deposits

Some of them shaUbe

Geologic Ages. --Emmonsclassifies

have been employed·

discll.ssed below.

d.epo.lts according to geologic

ages.
Pre-Cambrian deposits

are found in the southern Appalachian Mountains,

and in the ~lack BIlls.
Cretaceous veins,
United State.,

which eompr1ee the most productive gold belts

are found on the Pacitic

coast,

of the

from Alaska to CaHfornia.
I

Late Cretaceous or earlJ" l'ert1ary depo81ta occur in Monta.na, Idaho,·
Utah, Arizona, and Colorado.

They appear to haTe been formed by the migra-

tion ot VUlcanismeastward from the Pacific
"central

beltn

gold deposits.

coast,

forming Lindgren's

In J40ntana.great quantIties

of placer gold

were found in Alder, prickly Pear. and Confederate gulches,
LOdes of similar
Philipsburg.

age, but ca.rrying more sUver than gold, a!8 found in

Butte,

are mainly serlcitl0

and other places.

and calcitic.

",he deposits

ot the central

belt

and were formed at int'ermecliate deptha.

ot them carry the complex anUmoll,Y

Il&~

and Gold Creek.

or ar.enlc-sHver

minerals.

~Onanza8 are not uncommon.
IUddle or late Tert iary deposits
leTada and adjoining
f1eld.

states,

OCour

In tIle Great :Basin of

and include such dIstricts

and Cripple Creek.

Beference:

chietly

(8)
-4-

a. ~onopah, Gold-

ot deposits

;By 11elative Ages. --A commonmethod otclassltication

been a division

into the older and. l'Gunger

ore bodies.

and. y,oung depos1 ts.
ary.

They include

the old being pre-Cenozoic.
as a. separate

1leyschlag, Vost.,

ot the United States

and lrru.,ch have divid.ed the gold deposUs

has

into old

tae yoUJ'lB'chietJ..y Terti-

,claes the relatively

unimportant

meta.-

soma.ti~ deposits.
ties

Suess,

as

Their classification
bas been a,cceptod b,y such authori•
Lindgren. Ransome. and. Spurr.
A. Knopt. in writing ot

Montana ore deposits,
so that

to events

his older and younger. as applied

relative
time.

was contined

ages,

since all

The tollowing

the deposits

in the Rocky Mountain orogeny,

to ore deposits.

are, merely

were tormed in fairly

disCl.l.ss10n is condensed, atter

recent

geologic

Knopt.

The Older Ore Bodies

ot the state

fhe older ore deposits
fert1&ry

in age.

oCcurring either
dominate.
entiate

They are mainly sUver-lead.
in andesite

The contact

are ot three

magmatic,

types,

metamorphic gold deposits

rocks a.nd limestone.
with

It.

tew gold mines.

occur at the contact

the ores consist
Tarious

con~act metamorplt1ic, and

The velns,carrying

The tourmal1nic

in Jetferson
various

between

ot a Simultaneous inter-

siUcates.

!{Ihe largest

type Is the Spring Bill mine, near Belena. another

18 the Elkhorn deposit.

Xnopt.

However, the base metals pre-

last two are represented. by

growth ot the ore minerals

ot this

bodies,

trom the quartz monzonite ma~.

ot which the

granitic

or granite.

or gold-sUver

fhe ore bodies were tormed at high te/llpe~atu.res as a diller-

The dfiposlts
velnsj

are l&te Cret,aceous or early

ore body

important

one

county.

metals,

are all

tourmallnio,

gold veins are unimporta.nt,

near H lena being the 80le ropresentatiYe.
-5-

according

to

the Jig IncUan deposit

It I, 81~at.J

within

the

quartz monzonUe. one-balt
Vertical

Joint

mile trem the c.,ntact

ot auriferous

and probablY

ot

cra.cks were the locl

with sedimentar1' beds.

iou.rmal1nizatlon

impregnation.

and pyritization.

The ore averaged $5 per ton in

gold.
The YoUDt.,.0'8r
Ore ~odle8
~he 1'ounger ore bodies.

portant

ot 1l0st-.IIi.ocene age, though fI11lchless

oommerciall1' than the older deposits.

this discussion

a.re more interest

because they are e~sentlallJ'

'1'ho1'contain either

gold. gold-silver.

Unlike t.he o14e'r deposita.

or silver.

they Show no orderly

The ore bodies are mainly fissure

lar character.
disseminated

geologic d1s~r.lbut1on.

in rbyolite.

&.mount ot sulphides.

ordinate

veins of br·anchi~

At Bimini, however. Are extensive
gold are.

ing in

preoious metal deposits.

but occur at random in any kind ot rock. and show no preference
taots.

im-

As a nle

tor con-

8Jld irregu-

ot low-grade

depolits

the orev contain a sub-

and are worked !ortneir

content of preoioua

metal a.lone.
A.

prominent feature

of the deposits

. Which occurs in three varieties.
LOwlandCreek and Marysville
~orph atter
calCite

calcite.

flinty,

fhe ore deposits
the ores are shallow.

a.

AS

erypt.o-:-crystalline

porcelaneous.

have an interesting

Considerable

remain in Marysville.

is

quantities

quartz

or chaloedonic~

torm ot quartz.
ot unreplaced

a ps.eudo-

lamellar

evidence of replacement.

in the dac1te ot Lowle.nd. Creek seem to show that
being formed possibly

at a maximum depth or 2,400

teet.
Apparently
80lu.tions,

the younger deposits

were tormed by descending thermal

but the .80urce ot the solutions

They are ditficult

to study because ot their

-6-

18 not clearly
erratic

Wldersiood.

nature.

These deposIts

one~tou.rth ot the world'.s gold.

have yielded

the best examples ot this

United States

am

Cripple Creek, Tonopah,
Beterenoe:

(3)

type are the COillstocklode,

Goldfield.

(11)

By tremp!ratures of Formatlon.--Llndgren.

veins according to three arbitrary
Intermedl~te,

In the

classitles

temperature

and low temperaturedeposltB.

the gold quarts

sones, namely, the higb,

These shall

now be described.

High Temperature
The higb temperature deposits,
are believed

formed usually

to have tormed at about 5000 C.

auch gangue minerals as tourmaline,
bOlite.

~hey are tound. in the gold belto!

in the western states,
Ontario,

apatite,

particularly

depths,

They are distl~lshed
garnet,

biotlte.

by

and amphi-

the Appalachian Mountains,

Sou.th Dakota and NewMexico, in

Quebec, and Brazil.
Intermediate

The intermediate

deposits,

tormed at intermedia.te depths.

ot 1I1ilk..Y. coarsely crystalline
8irnple SUlphides, especially

Their chlet characteristic
quarts,

pyrite.

tound locally,

gold always contains

a little

temperature,

Tertiary

the Cordilleran

veins.

deposits,

Tempera.ture

tormed at about 2000 to. 3000 C, .were

Albite and ohlorlte,

Ullder intermediate

18 a gangue

with tree gold and auriferous
The veins occur in intrusive

are the only dlicate..

sUver,

but not nea.rly

Example. o~ this

.0

rocks.

The tree
much a. the low

type are t~e Mother lode,

and Australia •.

Gold bearing replacement deposits

states,

at the greatest

conditions,

being rare elsewhere.

in limestone or dolomite,

tormed

are tound typically

in the Cordilleran

The Mercer distriot

in Utah and the Jlack

-1-

Hl11s of South DAkota are the outstAMina:
has described.
r~olite

such a. depodt

examples of thb

,in the.·)4ooa •• 1n dtstriot

porpb¥l'Y and phonoli tic

Cold be~rlng replacement

dlkes

lntnde'

deposits

t,ype..

Weed

in Santana,

where

CarboniteratuJ

in quartzite

were described,

Beplacemant deposi ts in aluminous rooks like granite

porphyry.

gne 1.88.

01' which examples were dls0U88ed in Cripple

oocur otten.

Creek and in the Mother

lode.

Ji'ockie" ot nortluaast

The Little

.MOJltana

are an example ot thh type. where ,stocks and sheets ot syenite
are intruded

but

trom Montana.

no examples were cited

or amphibolite

limestone.

in a Paleozoic

sedimentary

porpbJ'rY

complex.

Low Temperature
The low temperature
have already
of KnoPf.
Tonopah.

or shallow deposits

been dhcmsaed,
The typical

Tertiary

age

as they Qorrespond to the younger ~re bodies

lode deposits

The temperature

of chiefly

cited. before

ot formation

inclUded, Comstock aM

is believed

to be not mach above

1000 C.
Igneous MetamorphiC DeposttS.--Lindgren
class

ot ore deposits,

bA, described ,yet another

which would ,probably tall

ture olaes, but possIbly

intermediate.

UJ'lder the hiSh tempera-

They are the igneous, or oontaot,

~etamorphic deposits.
Molten intrusive
older rocks.

It these

magmas {DUst, in their

intruded rook. are crystalline

igneous rocks they seldom

8how

schists

cut through
or older

alteration along the contacts, but where

the wall rooks are of sedimentary origin
etteoted

u.pward migration,

in them, tor vary1ll6 distanoes

depo.1 ts thus tormed are irregular

oOllsiderable metamorphism may be
trom the contact.

Most ot the ore

or 'buncl\Y, but ooc~8iona.llT they are

tabUlar.
-8-

A.mong the contaot· meta.morphic
are rare,

thGse eonta.lnlng gold alone

being usu~lly a by-produ.ct trom tlil.e exploitation

gold and silTer

ot baser metals,

deposits

One ot the best

ex.mples known b~ the contact

metamor.phie

Montana; which will .be dhcassed in.

gold de:pos!ta Is the Cable mlneln
SUbsequent page.s.
The telluride

type of contact

also rare., is

metamorphic deposit,

S&.id by Vieedto occur in Elkhorn and JaJ1ll&,ek, Montan~~ In ,Elkhorn aurlfarous tetradymite
calcite.
and

is found in a lS-inch. bed ofga.rnet.

In Jannack tellurides

oscur with spec\llarite.

free gold, at the diorite-limestone

basis

of this

that

tellurides

statement

by Weed,

may crystallize

are not known
as produots
,

dlopside,

:By

pyrite,

contact. Lindgren bas, on the

concluded that it 1s well eltabl1shed

at high temperatures,

at igneous consolidation.

but adds tha.t they

~he deposits

North Moca.ssin and the Judith Mountains arQ a180 ot this
Reterence:

garnet,

and

ot the

type.

(13)

Igneous Succeseion.--Bill1ngsley

ore deposits ot the Boulder batholith

and Grimes have classitied

the

aCQording to the Buccession at

igneous events in the late .Mesozoic and earzy C.enozoic hi story ot llontana.

7!h:ts igneous history

will be given later ,und~r t,M general

ot western and central Montana.

Their classitication

given below, with those tew districts

ot depo.sit,

mentioned 1n this

have liatod.
..... Daubttil. 1 caae s are mark8d w 1th an allJterisk.
1. Andesite Period
1. Andesite phase
a. Disseminations
b. Contact deposit.
c, Fissures

report

geolptG'
is

that they

(Cont. )
2.

Granite Period
1. Gr~nite phase
a.. Segregations
b. Disseminations

c. Contact depOSits.
4. Fissure veins

• • • • Southern Cross. Cable

• •••

Garnet. Marysville.
Radersburg"

2. Aplite phase

a. Segregations
b. Disseminations.

·

c. Fissure veins.
3. ~artz po.rpb.Yry phase
a. Disseminations
b. Fissure veins
c. Fault veins
3.

Rhyolite Period
1. Early r~olite

• lUm.ini
,.. • • ktte. Prickly Pear
•

phase

a. Disseminations. • • • • • • liiminl
b. ~'iS8Ure veins
2. Dacite phase
a. Contact depOSits
b. Fissure

Reference:

veins

• • •••••

Lowland Creek

(11)

'l'opograpby
The state of

ontana 1s divided into three tOJographic provinces:

(I) the western mountain area. (2) the centr~l mountain and plains
a.tld

(3) the eastern plains a.rea.

tOok place in the western
the iaolated

rea,

Most ot the metallic

mineralhatloll

although a few gold mines are found in

mountain masses ot tr~ central

depOSita in the Little

area.

Amongthe latter are

Bocky JiIountalnf.l. the Belt )4olUltaine,

Ith .IIo\Ulta1ns. to be discussed later.

several ranges ot the western

area,

The Contin.en.talDivldefollows

rea. which trend north-south.

-10-

and: the Ju¢-

The Rock Formations
~e

rock format ions of centra.l and western Mont6trul.
range from the

Archean gneisses

and schists

to tIle most recent allu.via.l material.

The

following map and accompanying geologia

section

will be considered a.

sufficient

o:f this

report.

description

for tho purposes

of Montana

igneous History

The igneous and mounta.in making epoch in J(ontaaa. fa h18torY'ltarted
in middle Cretaceous time,
the ancestral

Rockiu.

ot andesitic

by extrusion

The inl tl201 warping ot the

shortly

followed

taul'ting

by the

(thtust1ng

bathOliths

wtl.S

quartz monzonite.

most of the ore deposits

and smaller,

accompanied

of the state

In the deClining

juices

Per-

magmas. which

related

During the cooling

expUlsion of' the d1tfel'entlated granitic
lJrlng rocks.

VIa.&

eastward) was taking

ot the granitic

intru;sion

tormed the Boulder and Idaho batholiths
The rock tormed

surface

lavas, ,torming the thick Livingston bede.

haps contemporaneously thrust
Place,

ot thh age formed

"the Laramide revolution

outliers.

stages ot the

wete tOJ,~med.b3 the

into the fractured

over-

stages ot igneous .'ctivlty. in Eocene

timo, rb3011te and basa.lt were extruded,

and these r1\1011tes contain

Som.eot the important gold depol1ts.
Subsequent erodon
lithe,
placers

to disclose

has

removed the thiek overburden ot the batho-

the ore deposits

tor man's exploitation.

ot J4ontana'8 early exploitation

centra.tion

of those gold deposits

were the result

The rich

ot natural

that were tlm.s eroded in recent

&ges.
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DESCRIPTION

il

eldedly ineom ilete.

ta.ct rootrunol'phie delloaits,

listed

ot gold d.eposits ot lAontan@..thou8'h de-

order:

contact

References

fissure

breccia

(plate

view.

veins.

deposits,

'l~hedepo31ts

eontaet

veins,

replacements,

con-

and

numbered at the end ot aMoh deSC1'iption

in a bibliograp}zy at the end of this

ot a.ll gold distriots

the mode of eceurz-eace

ot

trom the geologica.l ,point

in the following

diuemlnatlons.

DEPOSITS

shou.ld glve a cross--scctiono'f

of gold in the state,
~re arrangea

L D

MOllTABA

descriptions

The following

GO

thesis.

are

The distribu.tion

in tlw state are given in the accompa.nY!Jlgmap

3).

A.

lSSURE VEINS

Belt
JIlheore deposits

Moanta,J.1l3

of the Belt Mountains

a.re 30 miles eAst of ,Helena.

They have yielded $51,500,000 in pla.cer gold, and $33,600,000 in lode
gold.
There are two types ot lode d posits, according

and the youneer, both important primarIly tor gol',
uable chietlY tor their copp$r.
and lead 18 too scarce to recover.

The gold 1s retatively

to' Knopf. the older
A tew minee are valtree ot silver,

The copr>er contAins 'orne silver,

but

no 8'old.
The older

lodes were tormed shortly

Boulder batholith,

80

att,er

the intrusion

are perhaps Eocene in age.

lead, zinc, and a Uttle

~he metals. gold,1I11ver,

copper, are rell\ted in origin

to the quartz

l2lont;onlte. Th~ formation ot the or e wa. pr ceded by eerlctta
bOMte in the wall rock.

of the

and car:"

In 1J0me place. muoh tourrot.\l1neis round.
-12-

The younger lodes,
eUver

in

9.

chalcedonlc

,or Oligocene ,and Miocene age, contain gold, and

ga.ngu.eot lamella.r calcite

and tine-grAined

or

quartz.

The lodes ot the district
(1)

and quarts,

are confined to :5 areas,

The York area 18 a narrow belt

dle ot which run quartz diorite

15 miles long, through the mid-

dikes.

Twoareas o,t one square mile near Contederate Gtllch eaoh contain

(2)

a small stock ot quartz diorite.

The gold is

The de'p~h ot the deposits

diorite.

vein" tollow tractures

in quartz veins 1n the

is trom 100 to 200 teet.

in the diorite.

Where the

or 8M.le 'beddIng planes,

they be-

come narro·w.
Beterencel

(15)
:Rade~sburg

ot Belena, and 10 miles west

Radersburg is about 35 miles southeast

ot Toston.
Sedimentary rocks exposed in the region range in age trom Algonkian
(Beltian)

to Tertiary.

monzonite, and. in places
are associated

with'the

The.e are intruded by small st,ocks ot quartz
covered by andelitic

lava..

igneous rooks, but vein.

The ore deposita

a180 OO~

in the sedi-

ments.
The oree are found in narrow tilSure
the sedimentl.

The veinl u8Ual~

They are but little
.trike

consiats

by .faulting.

sphalerite,

ot auriterous
galena,

pyrite,

marcasite,

tound, but are ot minor importance.

in

The unoxl-

with quartz and caloite.

Tn

-13-

west.

The veins are per,sistent

pyrrhotite,

$50 per ton.

rocks and iu

north and dip 8teep~

.trike

and have been worked to a depth ot about 1,200 teet.

dised or
pyrite,

disturbed

veins in eruptIve

and sheelite

Chalcoare also

grade or the ore ranges up to

ot the distriot

Hot spJ"ings depoeits

are probabl1 aaaoolated

vein mineraliza.tlon. bee :u.se both the deposits
calcite gangue~ and depoeit

. uauall.r cap tile veins.

in the hot springs deposit

found

netereneet

and the veins

with

have a

1'ra.oeBot gold are

••

(l)

In the Butt. al'ea gold 18 unlveraa.lly

41.tiributed throllghout the

orea, but in such .mall quant1tle. that it .18 not ordlJl!U'il,ydetermlned
in. eOll»'ll8rei&l

a8.as..

the veins. Blnce it
Oold values
spotty,

8

d with

a880clat

to be associated

A 200-ton

ounce. per ton 1.11€Old.
ae .hown by the followIng

Crad

tn.

bave be n exeeptlon&l

and appear

tetrahedrlte.

in

1'he gold

lre~ cla••

copper aDd .11'1'81'.
in the Leonard

with a pelnlllar.

mine:

the,. are

rare,

shipment from the 1,200 leyel

bronze-colored

carried

0.25

The ayerag ., ho1J8Ter. are e.l.cnoat insignIficant.
table

b sed on 10,000 ton. ot ore treated.

In Copper Or a ot Butte Dlstriet
Wltaln
t
8St
'PennsylVle.
CoIus
v~nla

ot Qre

Second clae.

»utt. pb.oera evlclentl;y carne from

-

t

,

, 0.033 01. t 0.014 oz. t 0.01201. • 0.024 oz. J
,• 0.014 oz. ', 0.028 oz. ' 0.001 oz. t 0.026 oz •

•

~he

relat1T.l.r high value in

ot the second olAe. ore,

occurrenoe ot the tetrabe4rlt.

plaInable by tb
In tb BQtt
a8

80

81lTer vein.

1. ex-

in thes. oros.

the pro~ortion o~ SOld to Silver

~

run

high as I to 40.
The presence

that gold-lilT

ot t llurium

r telluride.

and

881

nium In smelter

occur In tb ~tte

-14-

mattes

sugpsta

ores. Mr. Beno 'ale8

also reports

that tair

sized particles

of nAtive gold have been found

on gla.nce in the I.e 0 nard mine.
Reference:

( 18)
:8.

CONTACT VEINS

Marysville
The l4al'y8V1l1e d.lstJ'ict

~lltrlct

11 15 miles northwest

of Hele.na.

Up to

1902 the Drum1wmnonm.ine ot MarYlville had produced $15,000,000, but U.s
been inactive

since then, because ot the tal1u.reot

ot the district.

It as the most importantmlne

Geologically,

the o.re at depth.

the .arysville

district Is sltuatec1 on and around a

small stock ot quart.s diorite

intrusive

:Belt series.

sedimentary rocks are thoroughly metamor-

The surrounding

phosed into hard,
by Barrel.

dIorite,

tough, and denso-textured

tremolite,

and biotite.

ranging in width from one-halt

The ore deposit.s are steeply
and 8ilver.
hornstone

rocks,

ot various sil1ca.tas,

They are made up

wollastonite,

into limestone and shale ot the

such as dlopslde,

They torm a zone around the
mil~ to two mlles'~

dipping contact veina carrying gold

They are within the _tamorphoead
contact.

termed hornstones

rocks,

near the diorite-

Some veinl;l ru-e in the margiMl port.f.on of the d.iorite;

most are in the bornstone.!rhe

veins a.ppear to have originated.

from

periphBral

.shrlnk:a.ge cracks through which hot waters escaped, depositing
•
the ores in paesing.
Three Tein systems are' developed, 8.8 is true in
J

lm.tte. and 1t18
causes.

l1kely that

The most important

in both places they orlgina.ted f'romsiml1ar
19 the north-south

Drumlummon vein belongs.

-15-

system. to which the

llhe veins

teet.

average 1,000 teet

in length,

The maximtUll
width is 4:0 teet,

in shoot.,

occurred

the ZOO-toot level.

the average ,a.bout.G teet.

The or~s, range between $10 and $20 a ton.
divided

am invIsible.

in the Bald :Butte mostly pyrite,

ot lamellar

The gangue is quartz and calcite

}w,blt.

In passing.

due to leachi~.

we should

.
reca.ll

~he prum1ummonlein.-The

and galena.

perhaps being responHowever.• impover.1sh-

has not taken place •

that

example of the you.nger ore bodies,

and.

The co-leite carries

tor the enrichment; in gold in the upper zone.

ment ot the outcrop,

tetrahedr1te

sphalerite,

some iron and manganese, the presence ot thel.atter
sible

-

In most mines sulphides

I.D the Drumlummonthey are chIetly

are Ine1gnlticant.

The ore

in which most ot the high grade are was found above

~he gold is finely

chalcopyrite,

the ])rumlummonwas 3,000

the .vary.ville

as described

district

is an

by ltnopt.

Drumluamonvein 1s rou.ghly parallel

to

I

the irregu.lar

igneous oontact.

It 40e8 not cu.t through the projections

ot the laneouem&ss. but isdetlected
developed tor 3,000 teet
two branches to the north,

around them.

horizontally,

and hal been

and several

curre4 to a depth of 1,000 teet,

branche.

The vein has been

round to spl1t into'

to the south.

,none be1ng found below this

the mine was developed to 1,600 teet.

Ore ocdepth.

The walls are ,distinot

though

and wavy,
,

varying trom 2 to 20 feet

in distance

a.part.

enclosing

the country rock, which 1s hornstone.

at depth.

the only tilUng

The ore occurrs

in well detined

/

replaced

In placee,

especially

is the i!Ul8\if.l&r
hornstone.

one looks down the dip of the vein.
pletel.y

The vein tilling is quartz,

the hornstone.

shoots which pltch~o

the right

as

In the s!loots the quartz has com-

The oreconsl8ted

-16-

ot auriferous

quart:s t

ot silver,

with sulphides
tluorite

copper, and. iron,

and the ga..np.e min.erals

Gold mad. up 60 percent ot tnevalue,

and. calcite.

and sUVer

the remainder.
Reterence:

(11)
~rnet

Garnet is sltaated

in central

weltern Montana, 1n Granite county.

age ot the orOgen.vwhich produced the cenira.l granite

The geological

oore ot the mountains is thought to be the same as that
18 late

Cretaceous.

which the granite

The sides ot the mountains consist

in )utte,

ot sedimentaries

pushed aside as it torced Its W&T upward.

are primarily

quartdte,

and porphyry.

Cranite

and l1trI88tone or marble,with
i.B very mu.chin excess

whlch

1'he sediments

slate.

graywacke,

ot the sedimElntaries, occurr-

ing perhaps in the torm ot a small bathd~ith.
Contact metamorphilm near the granite-sedimentary

boundary has altered

the 11mestone to marble. the sandstone to quartzite.
slate.

Garnet and epidote

aho

The veins ot the diatrlct
about 300 northea.t,
tissures

penetrate

were perhap.
eral

parallel

may alternate~
a tew inches.

occur.
are conU.ct and t1s.ure

In a tew localities

Teins 1n the district

of the granite
t

their

.1'he

showing that

boss.

they

There are sev-

However. any one vein

as 6 or 6 ~eet and then pinch up to

The veins are characterized

and rich .Bones. Distinct

dipping

w1d'th va.rying from an inch to

an average width ot 14 inches.
swell out to as ~ch

veins,

the dip is sou.therly"

both sedimentary Md 19neou·. rocks.

caused by the shrinking

several.teet,with

aJ'ld the shale to

also by alternating

ore shoots occur in places.

Banks mine the ore occur. al a chimney.

-11-

barren

and in the Bancy

The ores were depo.sited by ascendlag
f e ore is tolUld largely

rrom the waHs

tow rd the center;

OccAsionally quarts
believed

The mines had not,

openil1Bs

types· of ore deposits

.1n 1910, ~

occur in

been worked below the water level.

bout 300 .teet below the surface.

values

increase

Iron pyrite

a tew dollars

1s the ma.in gold carrier,

to $400 a t,ou.

he lian07

it waa the best

'he ore valu.e", ra.nge from

tetrahedrite.

I'he oxidized

gypsu.m.. ma.l&chite.

p.lena..

zone 90ntains

azUl"1te.

produ.cer ot the district.

ore netted

On the other

&Jld the

and one in granite.

than in the granite,

granite

J. value

hand, the granite

ot

hema-

not only because

veins.ilwo

One carload

ot

$400 per ton was Dot un-

ores were about $150 per ton.

he ore in the )fancy HI.ulk:IJ vein seems to occur as
-18-

tree gold.

The' ores in limestone are

but the Toina are narrower.

$15,000.

and a little

but beC9.use it exemp11fies the

ot the limestone

veiDS occur in limestone,

Less

bar Ue and ot her 8.

Bank. propertT is of par1l1cular interest.

characteristics

the limestone

and

The prima17 gangue mineral is quartz.

minera18 are chalcopyrite,

ite , limon! te.

.However, it seems to hold true

w1th depth_

8ylTan1te (gold telluride).

usual.

that tive

lining

Interbeddlngs 1n qu.a.rtaite
Fissures!n quart.ite
Interbed.d.lng. in limestone
,issurea in limestone
,lssures
in grant te

S.

richer

cry.tala

They are a8 tollod;

4.

relative

rocks

3.

1.

t

appearliJ to be:

4.

2.
S.

1m ortant

•

'1'he sl1ccession of minerals,

and bon pyrite
Iron pyrite and. plena associated

the district.

that

probab11 heated

~rt&

It is generally

i8

tho footwall.

fhe gangue or sericitic

1.
2.

which

OD

mineral waters,

&

chimney. about 65

teetw14e,

trom granite

which runs

1. a veln olgarneto

stone contact

1nto l1mestone.
16 teet

At the granlte-l1.me-

wide,which

carrie.

abOllt

$8.26 In .gold.
Belerene.:

(16)

c.

COM'ACi' liEfAMQBPRI'C DEPOSITS
Spril18 Ifill

the Spring BUl gold mine, which was the leading gold producer in
the

state

The depo.Us
80n limestone.

occur in an Intl'Usi¥:e rock neal" it8 contact

anda.

and they call

their

concludes that

with ¥a.dl-

~hey have been cla •• ed as cont_ot metamorphic by Knopf

and. Schrader,

magmatic aegregations
age late

by .1111ng8181'

alldGrlmes;

Cretace,ous and Eocene. res~ctively.

they ttlere t~rlD8d by endomorphic p1'008"e8.

gUess is appe.rently alii good as another,.
tact

0,' Helena.

1n 1930, is four miles sou.thwest

I ,shall

lones

Since one

choo.e to call

them eon-

metamorphic•
.;

~he Spring Bill

larger

Prickly

intruded

Pear dome, is e8sentiallya

the l4adison limestone.

the center

to tonalite

$hell at pyroxinUe,
diorite

etook, a protuberance

and diorite

mass which. has

and1s enveloped locally

wlthJ:adiBon

limeatone.

nita, the best "faluesbeing

with IJulphides in the tonalite

near the contact wIth limestone,

where more a.ssimilation

ot

at
by a

Dike$" at grano-

pass trom the intrusive into the limestone.

workable gold ore is associated

ly near the dikes.

granodiorite,

1'he stock grades trom granodiorite

near its borders,
in contact

on the 80uth flank ot the

fhe
and pyroxi-

and. especial-

the country rock was pos-

.lb1e.
Apparent~

the intrusion

stoping a,n4 assimilation

were the import nttaotors

in

ot the molten ma••• as evidenced by-blooks ot limestone
-19-

- eDgUlred in the intrusive,and
intrusive
their

final

and. sediments.
resting

by the gradatioDl

bounda.ry between the

P.rhap8 the magmas we:re intluenoed in seeking

place 'ythe'

path ot 1.90&1;re'siatanoe,

ough the more a~8imllable limestone rataer

which was thr-

than through the inert Shales.

!I'heexomorphic minerals, whIch replace the 11me.tone. include epidote,
magnet i te , spine 1, and d i~ps1de.
intrusive,
actinolite"

l'h.e

endomorphi c minere.ls. repla.cing the

are calcite, monticell1te, 8co.p0111;19,
biotIte,

or the minerals

zoio1to. and per~ps

dlop8ide, epidote .., and tremolite.

named have been bydrothermalliY

monticelllte was altered to serpentine,
The ore occurs exolllsivefY

a1 tered,

A great quantity

tor instance.

andt"l'emolite to talc.

in the endomorphosed zone. although

minor values occur,througllout the int1'llsive. Within the pyroxinite, and
sometimes the tonalite, are round. the Stl-lphidespyrrhotite. pyrU.,

and

arsenopyri'te. 'rheir order ot formation is as rollows:o (1) Arsenopyrite;
(2) Pyrrhotite, (3) Ryr.ite.

fl'he

pyrite seem. to be the chiet gold carrier,

the pyrrhotite having no values in gold.

F. A. Lintorth hal said that

the best values are characterized by the presence of arsenopyrite, but
Jones found only 0.05 ounces per ton in assays en arsenopyrite.

There

seems also ~o be d18agreement as to the nature ot the gold.

posst ...

bll1tlesgiven

~he

tor gold oocurrence are:. (1) mechanical· mixtures with

pyrite and. arsenopyrite: (2) in the native .tate. disseminated through
silicates or the intrv.sivel (3) in the native state, deposited along the
crystal taces of arsenopyrite and pyrIte.
Beterence:

(IO)
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Cable
fhe Cable nllne is 13 mUes northwest
'1'he ore occur

in a zone oS mets..morphosedrocks of e~mbri&.nage.
tormed by replacement ot I1mestoneneargranite

It 18 a contact deposit
contacts,

and 1s similar

posits.

or

to the familiar

Its formation is believed

the gran1 tee

of Anaconda.

contact metamorphic copper de-

to b~ directly

due to the intrusion

fhe minaral1zed reglon is a long • .narrow zone ot n18ta.-

morphosed limestone and shale .between granite

.

-

long, so to :360 teet

wide" and

ot

walls.

··It is 1800 teet

\U1d terrnined depth.

gularl,y distributed

wi thin thiS zene, so tha.t extensiVe

necessary

all valuable

to reveal

Shoot8.~O
50 teet

largopt

tuld richest

in diameter and 125 teet

The low grade deposits

prospecting

The principal

ore body

WiiS

a roughly cylindrical

gold, with pyrite

contain inv1sible

gular masses in the gangue. UG pyrite,

azurite,

occurs tin

ly disseminated

cMlcopyrite,

limonite,

chrysocolla. bornite,

mal chits,

or as

in calcito,

pyr-

1nca.1c1to.

minerals,

whioh

a$ lrre-

oCC\U"

chAlcopyr1'te, pyrrhotite,

marca-site, magnetite,

pocondary minerals are hematite,

and

with lesser Q.mOu!ts of quartz,

!be primarY' metallic

clymite, arsenopyrite,

mass

long, 1nclined 300•

gangue mineral 18 calcite,

and dolomite.

is

portion •• 'The ores occur in irregular

The rioh ore cont&.lns 'Vis1ble gold and tetradymlte,

rhotite.

barite.

The ore is 1rre-

Dpecularlte,

and gold.

Ifb.e

JflI.U1ganese
oxide. siderite,

chalcocite, and gold.

quartz,

large grains associated

tetra-

pyrite,

pyrrhotlta

Gold
•. Mel

with these minerale and inter-

grown with tetradymlte, or, les8 otten, as thin sheets along calcite
cleavage plane..

The magnetite oontains trom 0.01 to 0.04 ounce. per

ton in gold.
lieterence:

(12)
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Borta JIoccae1n
is Ie m11es north sf Lewistown. in

'rhe North Mocoasin district
lerguscoun1;y,
!rhe district
porplVrya.nd
ahes

has contact

phonolitic

the limestone

rooks contain
A sample
$12.24.

ot

dikes

tacts

gold.

Aaod&. syenite

of intrusive
placer

The total
led the state
distriot,

deposit.

in ~ld

Reference:

Near the intru-

ftnd Jasperiod.

and another

!'he replaced

01' silicified

porph,yry contains

0' weakness,

theretore

Some ot the depodts

sheets.

production

partly

Madison limestone.

fluorite

porplzyTy aSBa..yed~.40~

in gold.

where rhyolite

Q.u&rtf&
had a very minor lntlu.enoe on the depodts.

to stay with the ore.

important

intrude

b replaced'by

The ores tollow linea
best

meteunorphic gold deposit.a.

limonite

some golci,\
in 'exploitation

1t 1s

lie at the 10_roon-

1Ihe maximwJldepth of ores is. 700 teet.

10

have been disoovered.

ot the district

production

is $1.200.000.

J'er8\ls county

in 1905-04 • .mostly trom the lioccaain

trom the JUdIth )lount&1n8.
'6)
1) •

CO.NTAC'l' :s.aECC IA DEPOS ITS

Spotted Horse
1'he Spotted Horse mine is 21 miles northeast
The mountains here are or laccolithlc
connected ,dome-shaped uplifts.
aedimentary
brian

origin,

PhonoliUc

rocks are O.t wid. variety.

ot Lewistown, .ontana.

eondst1ng

ot a group ot

dikes are numerous ,and the .

ranging

in age trom middle Cam-

to Cretaceous.
!I'he Spotted Borle is not a contact

a mass ot brecciated

ore bearing

vein like

rock,

a mineralized

occurs where the quartz por.vh3ry ot the laocolith
masses into the .massive Madison limestone,
The ore is believed

to have been carried
-22-

the ~lummon.

.

contaot

protrudes

and the oontact
by hot.

but

breoc1a.

It

in ja.gpd
is breooiated.

acid tluorine

waters.

the ore 18 mostlJr ot limestone,
hall been only .lightly
several

per ton.

The cure ranged in. value trom$17 t,o
It is oxidized,

intimAtely associated

OCC\U'8

the pue

a8 ta.r as has been

limestone,

In the richest

with fluorite,

Ii 1,1 dark colored,

and pnerally

platey

been 4erlved trom a telluride.
disseminated.

the

and. lIS inch across.

and. spongy.

It 8eems to have

oocur with the tree gold,

~.llurlde.

Pyrite

which impreg-

ore the gold is visible,

llU'g8st being C1lblcal masses 1/32 inch in thickneu

very tinely

1'he porpb;y:ry

to a depth ot 400 feet.

The gold
nates

mineralhed.

thousand dollars

determined,

l>artly cavity t'1l1ing.

occurs rarely,

and perhaps contains

telluride.

the total
of deposit

production of Uie mine has been$t> .•OOO,OOO.Thh type

is rare,

no other example. ba81eleBthe Spotted Rorse being

tound in the literature
Befe renee :

covered.

( 12)
E.

REPLACEItENTS

Southern Cros.
The Georgetown mining distrIct

ia in Deerlodge county. about 13

m1les northwest of Anaconda.
The nnmerousmlnea of this
llountain,

an anticline

tl&nked by .te.ply
with the nortb-Ioath

d1.tr1ct

are d1str1buted

about Cable

ot basal Cambrian quartzU. and underl,ylng .halcul,

dipping limestone..
direction

The strike

ot the ridge.

south ends the mountain abat8 upon a granitic

of the beds coincide.

On both the north and the
intrusion,

the two intru-

sions being separated b~ 7 miles.
lour type. ot ore depoalta are tound in tbe district:

-2Z-

(1) lissure

veins

in granite,

limestene,

(2) Contaot metamorphio deposits"

and (4) lteplaeement

cter1stloally

represented

metamorphic

depodt

bod1e$ in limestene.

described.

group tbe gold occurs in an ere high in iron,

Tbe stratigraphic

e

veins

The 1&tter

by the Sq'Ut~rn Cress mine.

bas been previously

a tlux at the Washoe 8

(3) .Fissure

in

is o.hc"\ra-

fhe Cable contact

.In ihe Southern

Cross

which. make. it desirable

as

lter, in Anaconda.

column o.f the district

1.

Bed. Lion lormation

2.

Baamark termat ion

(Laminated
,(Shale

is a8 to.lloW8~

limestone

(Upper Il'.agn&eian limestone
(Shale

(Lower magnes! n limestone
3.

Silver lUll tormution

'Calcareous shale

4.

Flathead

(~rtlite

5.

Spokane

(Shale

!rhese beds strike
The productive

east, of north,

and dip ab(>'ut 500 to. the west.

members are the two magne8ia.n l1lO(Jstonea cf the Basmark,

the Scuthern erC8. group beiD8 in the upper one, between t,he Bed L10n
and Basmark shales.
F. u.ltlng o.ccupies a eubordinate

althcugh
cernible.

place in the geclogy of the mines,

Blight eTidences et beth p1'8- and post-mineral
As the limestone

,hews little

faulting

are dis-

crushing or deformaticn

contact

metamorphIsm bas not been impertant.
The ore consists
replacing
. ita,

and

lime8tone.
magnetite.

and hematite

et irregular

bodies o.t sott gold bearing

The commonminerals
with lei

9.r.8preponderant.

are limon! te, hematite.

er amounts of quartz and. calcite.
.A rElaid

the d poeita.

-24-

iron exides

1 brown clay. surrounds

8idarLimonite
80me

ot

~~
1'issure

ore bodies
ca.tting

lie

across

1n tour. groups.

cult

to trace.

contact

the £issu:fe

'Tho,Pleiades

Il.M roughly parallels

~he Clory vein occW".s in the upper limestone
and abo

Glory veins diverge
~e

tight

'para.llel~

of the Hasma.rk, near the

the contact.

:Seth the Pleiades

the middle ore bodies,

~h8 shape et the or

bodies

cleavage planes;

the limeatone.

fhe rela.tionships

the two rough sketches

of portions

of the tour ore systems

is seen from

ot

dra~m below.

l.--Di~6T~tlc

sketches

ot the minor lizlng

-25-

Seclion

View

ot Southern Cross Group.

solutions

to b~ trom the grnni to masses.

•

solutions;

solubility

Cross

The orlBin
believed

of tn mineralizing

and (3) V~ying

View

Pig.

the shale beds.

mAYh:1T8 been due to ,ucb. remote and ob-

(1) Local intensity

(2) Pre-mineral

Plan

and the

a.re round. in the middle

ot the upper ma.gne~ian limestone, and roughly parallel

C&Ul3esas::

the contact.

more and more trom the Sout~ern Cross vein a.t depth.

fourth grou.p, called

seure

crack dif'fi-

vein 'occurs near th.; upper liro.estone...;aha.le

of the liAsma.rk tormat.1on,

Red Lion shale,

In the rayor-

bas been the tID.cleus ot consider-

in the shale members it is a'sma.ll,

able replacement;

Cross vein is a

and d ippilJ.g 600 ee.8t~

the bedding,

able ma.enesian limestones

. ;:rho Southern

cannot be traced, but 1s

It appcOl.rs that the lime silica. te

zone at the contact.
progressive
.itselt

the magnetits.

stage~ of contact

and the replacement bodies. repre sent.

metamorphism.• proceeding

into tM sedimenta.ry rocks.

from the contact

~he Southern Cross vein is

the most

probable channel tor 'the introduction ot mineralizing wa.tors.
~here 1s little

doubt that

the ore was originallY

was oxidized to. it. present state by mineralizing
primary :sulphide zone has not been

Altho~gh the

waters.

pseudomorphs after

such a zone might occur at dej).th.

ot surfa.ce water.s, has resulted

circula.tion

and

ncountered at a depth of 400 teet,

cores of sulphides do occur, and especially
suggesting that

a sulphide,

The· oxidIza.tion,

and

in the lea.ching of the gold

from portion.

ot the gold bearing pyrites and other sulphide.,

ooncentration

and pre'cip1iation.in

certain

pyr1 'te,

and itt!

channels' in the oxides.

Appar-

ently

the limestone ca.ves, someo! which contain no ore, were f·orrned

atter

the introduction

rendered acidic
Reterence:

of mineralizing

by the oxidation
(4)

.o~ains

iocky Mountain mining dIstrict

covers an area about 12

miles squa.re in the southwestern part ot Phillips
east ot Lewistown, and oomprls.s the larger part
Mountains.

by surface waters

ot pyrite.

Little Ro~
The Little

solution8,

Near surface,

low-grade gold deposit.

'.rhe geology appears to be the lame as that

county. 72 miles north-

ot ihe Little Rocky
are found.

01 'the Borth Ifocca.sin

and Judith ~ountains in Fergus county, 100 miles farther
ter

ot the distr1ct

teldspar
gneiss.

porp~y,

and all

the largest

peake

south.

The cen-

are made up of an acid

with lome intruded dikes ot granite

and sheet.

ot

he sides ot the mountains lower down toward 'the plains country

are ot lime I 'tone, shale,

and quart.i te.
-26-

ranging in agetrom

Cambrian to

CArboniferous;
~he more

in all

cases sloping

resistant $edl~ent~ry

shown in the a.cco~-ing
head quarta1te.
Pre-Cambrian

dlagro.ftl.

are

large

"Uhln, the porphyry

ot Cripple Creek. Colorado.
mountains and Spotted
near t e contact

tom by

lnatanc

cht.ra.ct
So

Horse in

Mel is underlain. by

Qf Little .Rock..,.i1ou.ntaln ••

and porpll1Ty and in veins
1helt.

Some ot the ore. resemble

erg\la county.
the or

in width.

When tound in the

i8 a brecoiated

ot fluor! te and quartz.

thole

lime stone

and decomposed

This 18 80ft a.nd

see a.long the conta.ct.

• conforms ~o the 8tratitlc&.ticm

ot the lug.,t

and replace-

~ercer. uta.h. And those o·t the Moccaaln

&n4 11e, in len'ticular

r ot ore 1'8 t

toUlld in '-epoel t. along

brokell 1I1eCe8ot hard lilOOfltone colored by iron

'purple mixture

porph3'r.r a.long a. s riel
70 teet

$nd

't/ith porphyry

contAining

&Bily mined

other

and 'bales.

and stroDg- and are

between the limestone
I

oxld..

&S

The l~"Ccol1th is Q1'8,.-1&1nby nat ...

~ie cross-a etlan

the con.tact

stone.

to haTe been cnuse(l by a qua-

schist.

'rhe oro bodies

ment

..

the central

or more yrob9.bly by a. laccoUth.

or Ce.mbrla.n limestones

Fig.

11

is thought

upheaval ot the porpbp':,

quaversal

awas b'om tbe porp~'y

beds form rings whioh encircl~

l'hb condition

mountain ~zs.

and dipping

or, 1n

or the limestone.

This

mIlin su.p ly ot the distriot.
ore bodi • are,

however. enUrel"

ot ti sur • in it. ranging

All the 104 a are aut by tissures.
-27-

w1thin

the

from a 'lew inc.hea to
ca.lled "wallstJ"

which a.re slickensided
that

and grooved.

than the depol!J1tion ot ore.

tJle mov-ementwas later

are replacements
tlnS"ish

ernab.ed qua.rtz ocmars along them, so

grading imperceptibly

repla.ced by quartz.

into porphyry it is hard to d18-

rhe feldspar

the ore except by ass~s.

the iron being oxldhed.

d.etermined in the' underlying

has

not been successful.

There 18 a.lway. more or 18es silYer
In the POl'Pl\Yry replacement.
covel'ed associated
ka.olin.

sericite,

with gold,
pyrite.

is

SllTer.--l.tost,ot

probably forms an alloy

thetollowlng
quarts.

calcite,

mineral.

have beea (118-

feldspar, ma,snetlte.
manganeseoxi4e"

proces8elJ.
8111'e,rper ton.

0,(

It

with the gold.

occurs

secondary.

808

ot the porp.byry.

an originalconstltuent

Secondary quarts

of a millimeter

replace.

both the phenocrysts

veinlet 8 ot quartz.

..

in width. are numerous 1n the porpb1r.r near

ThE! pa.yabl. ore is cu.t 1n 10llleplace.

the ore depo.it..

that

being 'Q,8ed instead.

limonite.

and the ground mals ot the POl'phyry. andemall
traction

t,inely dhsctminated

the ore contains an ounce

"uarts.-Q\1arts

in 801d have been

with the gold.

silver.

fluorite,.

80

cyanidation

determine the nature ot the replacing

801

No values

Each ot these shall be d.,a'scribed in order to

and copper oarb,onate.

and also

ot the porphyry has been

Canibrian schists"

The gold of both types of depositlJ
amalgamation

As the lodes

milk,1 quartz one centimeter

wide. containing

by veinlets

ot

no gold.

Feldspars. --Where the ore 11 not .xtrelll8ty a.ltered an abundant const1tuent

i. orthoclase

and acid ol1goclase.

Magnet 1teo -lAagnet i te is a primary const i nent
80180

.eoonduy.

tormed from ~he alt.eration

KAolin.-Kaolin.

tormed by alteration
-28-

ot the porpb,yry: and

of biotite.

ot the teid'pars.

is abundant

in both ore and llon-ore.
Sericite.-Sericite
foils

replacing

only sulphide

It occurs as small

. replacing

It eceurs ao minute

orthoclase.

Pyrlte.--The
depth.

1s abundant in the ore.

porpbgry.

found is pyrite,

and it goes down fa.r in

lrre.g'Illar bodies and ·as well formed crystals
minute craoks whioh cut the a.ltered por-

It fill.

phyry. and eomrnonly coats fragments ot crushed ore •
. Fluorlte.--ln

all

producing mines fluorIte

18 a conspiau.ous mineral,

though torming bn.t a small ,Proportion of the ore.
lIl&ssesand in small tabular
the

lodes.

It

CrY8t&15ot oalcite
tluorite.

masse. a.lone planes ot JJ.IOyement
parallel

is usually anooia.ted

Caleite.--Cnlcite

with ores

to

ot high grade.

abu.nda.nt in the, depoaits

is

i

It oc.curs in Irregular

replacing

inoh in diameter are associated

limestone.

with quartz am

the sulphide ores

The oxidized porphYry ores haye calcite,

none.
Limon!te •--Limonite
It is either

is abundant in the oxld hed

earth¥ amorphous or pseudomorphic atter

the breooiated

ore in some places"
:pyrite.

It cemenis

fragments ot the porpl13ry, and also coa.t. the cru;sbed ore.

Uanganel$ oxide.--Manganese oxide i. an indication

or yalue.,

a8 it

occur. otten wIth high-grade ore.
Copper carbonate.-Some
but it

OCO\U.

in the oxidized or."

1a r re.

The ore8 were deposited
beca.use no calcite
aliling

oopper ca.rbonate

solutions

Is tound at depth, a. would be the case it the minerwere descending.

phyry was probably
the phenocry.t.

a. sulphid.es. probably bYfl.scend.ing waters,

808

tollows:

The action

pyrite

ot the

and quarts.

solutions

on por-

carrying gold, replaced

ot the grOund-mass, the feldspar phenocrysts were altered
-29-

(in part. or all) to sericite and kaolln. a.nd fresh orthoclase was deposited on the older feldspars.

Locally the porphyry was. partly replaced

by fluor 1te •
.B.eterenoes: (6) (7)
Gold Leat
~he Gold Leat mines, one mile southeast of Jannack, are an unusual
form ot gold-8ilve~ deposit.
The gold ores oocur on the contact between perd-Carboniterous
limestone and small I patches of granite, which. are exposed in the district.
The ore bodies, then, bave an' elllp1;ica.loutline above the granite masses.
The diagrammatic sketches shown below illustrate the manner of occurrence.

PaSS4<f~Wt1.f

;,,1-0

/ i##FesIQn~ (,~"'
Ore

/,r!

/Q",J

body

v.-°Y

PqSS4ge

cO"""C"";"j

CQVt!'s

Cross

View

1"111"

Fig. 3.--Diagrammatic

Se-clion Vie'1'V

sketches ot Gold Lear deposits.

The contact between limestone and granite 18 very jagged and erratic.
~he quarts depoli ts are not strictly on the contaot ,but

are Inthe

lime-

atone, although to all appear&nces have their lource in the contact.
Along and on the contact, there hal been lound a tew inches ot c1&y gouge
and

perhaps

limestone.
worn.

a

tew inches ot quarts, with pa88a.gew~s opening 1nto the

The walls ot these

P&8Sage~8

are hard, smooth, and water-

lew teet out from the contact they open up into what were once

large chamber. ot

&

serles ot caves surrounding the granite-limostone
-30-

contact.

These caves have been either

minera.l bearing quartz,
yary trom holes barely
40 teet

entlre~

The cave. are all

pas.&g.ways, bu.t there

is evideno.

elth

Some cayes a.re entir

l,y empty.

other8 silver

deposIt was that

limestone caye was underlain
terOU8 pyrite,

others

dmul-

contain a leu-s11ver

and copper wlth .ome gold,

in the hcelsiormlne,

and yet

which showed no eYidence ot exhaU8tion 1.10
stringers

These deposits

had no great

In 1897, when the report

unu~al

lieterenc

It

depth ot ISO

ot pyrite which at any

economIc ligniticance,

the cavee were exceedingly rich.

8.

body ot or ••

time might open up into a considerable

being exploited

where the llsual

by a. chimney-11ke shoot ot unoxld,ized auri~

The ore 18 tollowed by tracing

a. a rather

Qonneoted by small and irregular
the cave. were not tilled

that

level

r a low or a high grade tree gold ore.

An unusual

teet.

!fhey

They approximate the dip ot tbecontact,

ot Cras.hopper Creek.

others

with

large enough tor a man to cra.wl througb: to cave.'

In depth they do not exceed the present

but are very lrreeular.

ore ot good quality,

tilled

tormiri&'the' ore depo"U8 ot the district.

or more' in diameter.

ta.neousl.Y.

or part~'

although .ome o.t

was written,

la, however,

and were not

ot .oientitic

method ot dep081tion ot gold-sIlver

intere.t

ore ••

: (2)
Elkhorn

Th Elkhorn mines 11e in the Elkhorn Mountains about 10 miles east

ot Boulder.
hey do not comprise strictJ..y a gold distriot.
tigu.r

8

wIll .ho , yet gold was not insignificant.

luding them i8 largely
iated .ith

a variety

to illustrate

a8

the production

The reason tor inc-

those gold dep08ita which are assoc-

ot the le •• preeiou.
-31-

metal., within a relatlve~

small area.

The total

production

~8

been estime.ted a.t $14,000,000,

of

which about $1,.500,000 was in gold, and the reme.inder was $14.000,000
ounces of silver,

11,000,000 pounds ot lead, and 1,000,000 pounds ot

'Copper.

zinc has &180 been produced.

A

little

The geology ot "tiheregion 1.8 complex.

Highly (old..d sedimentary

rocks rang1ng in age trom AlgonkIan to Cretac.ou.8 bave been eroded, and
in places covered by extrusive
L~t.r,

the woolf; .eries

:Boulder batholith,
ettects

laval ot andeei't4c a.nd latit1c

wal Intru.ded by the qu.artll monzonite

a.M b¥ diorite

composition.

ot the

porpb;yTy. Tha intruded rocks show the

of h3drothermal metamorph1am.

The ore deposita

or the Blkhorn mine consist

crushed. dolomite beneath altered
tolds.

-

shale tound in the laddles

The minera.l shoots &re very irregu,lar

depth ot 1700 teet,
upper levels

oxidation

bu.t are continuous to a

ore minera.ls bave been described

trom this

is It ill

garnet,

410Plld8,

teet.

district.

where tetradymit.e

The gold Is a deep bronse yellow.

found in a lS-inch bed.ot
The d1etrict

ot minor

extends to a depth of 2,300

In the Dolacoath mine gold occur. especially
or wholly altere4.

in

pinching out downward. Oxida.tion Is complete in the

and partIal

Some 22 different

of replaoement.

Is partly

The tetradymite

is

and caloite.

thought to hold promi.e of tutur. production,

mainly trora large low grade depoli~s .,-a1ue4 for ~helr gold.
Bet.rence:

(17)
F.

DISSEIllBATIONS
Bimini

Bimin1 hon
produotion

Tenmile Creek, 14 mUe•• outhwe8t ot Iielena.

trom the I.Teral

mine. ot ~h8 region 18 estimated
-32-

The total

at $700,000,000.

et the region are capped by

The granites

The whole area .of this

given the name porph3rl dike.
is covered. by mining claims.

The ore

early ~ertlary

disseminated

Tertiary

rhyolite

developed first

:laS

disseminated

oecur s

placers.

geld-sIlver-lead
geld depoeits

by

c$.ppil16
Iii

pit.

later

associated

chalcopyrite,

tetra.hec1rite,

arsenopyrite,
,

The late Tertiary

deposits

rhyelite

consist

tlows resting

la.te Cretaceous or

in granite,

depoeita

in r~olite

veins carry geld and silver

altered

,tlows

throv.gh the granite.

Three types .0.£ ~re depesits

late

otr~?el1te

d tatts and breccias •. te which beds haVe erroneous13 been

and interbedd

by a-n adlt

series

with galena,
and

tlows.

The older

sphalerite,

in maD¥ places

and

pyrite.
teurmaline.

-

ot dlsseminatud gold in fractures

in

on the eroded surface ot the quo.rt:c monzo-

nite.
In the Porpby.ry Dike mine the r.Q.Yol1tti 18 strongly

tlow-bandedand

laminated; the tlow bands are steeply tilted at angles ranging trom 600
10.0900• a.nd are convoluted and lrreaular
remarka.bly tull
fraction

ot l1thop~sa.e

in direction.

(st.one rose.).

is 20 teet wide.

peres alJd cavIties
The rb¥ol1tes

show 80me limonite

Limonite stain

occurrence

etg014.

derived.

,ot the l1t~oph3aa.& and tAe

As a rule

(11)

trom the oxl.dation of pyrUe

d. fractures are particular~
th

gold 1. invisible

to show a gold tenor ot several

Beterence:

One band of 11tho-

in the flow bands are ceated with quartz cry .•tals.

crystals.

rock 11 lald

~he walle

18

ranglll8 In aize tram a

ot an inch to 3everal inches in diameter.

physal rhyolite

The rh¥elite

dollars

tavorable tor the
to the eye.

to the ton.

~e

EAat.Coeu.rd' Alene
18 near St_ aegis. Moniana.

!I'heEast Coeur d '~lene mining district
and parallels

the lliUerroot

mountains and the East Coeur d 'Ale.ne Itount-

!I'hre. types ot ore. occur In dl.Unct
silY8r,

and the gold.

close all
readily
this

zones, tae ,copper, the 1e8.<1-

~re-Cambrian alate.,

the ore 'depodta.

quarir.1tes,. and. ahales en-

Jecaus$ the alate.

a,ttacked by er08ion yery little

and quartzite.

were not

gold aoO'Umulatedin placers

in

region.
The largest

nitude.

the Gold Chrome, has an

At the time the- report

been developed.
wall.

property,

was written

and a width ot200

teet

a length of 600 teet had.

ore is readily

cost ot the •• two operation.

the hanging

porph,yry, and hematite iron,

the gold Yalue. being unltorm13 di.seminated
['he

body ot .grea.t mag-'

bad not yet disclosed

The ore 18 a oonglomerat.quartz.

all¥ y&1u88 in 811Yer.

01'$

trom wall to wall, without

mined and. milled.

the total

being $1 per ton.

The Ward 01'8 body 11e. in an Gast-west lyenUe out;.crop. cutting
dlke at right
y1dbl.

angles north and Qouth.

iron syenite.

veal the gold a8 finely

lIleroscopic

disseminated

had. at tbe time ot the writing,
a.nd it was belieyed

syenite

that

quartz yel.nlets

are

but the gold values in them are le.1 t.han In

in the ore .hoot,

the anoeiated

Illtru,1ve

the

examination would perhaps re-

through the syenite.

been deyeloped to a depth ot2S0 feet,

it the massive quartzite

dike is a oriterion

'l'he ore bod,y

ot vertical

on el thor sIde of the

eontlualty,

the gold deposit

.hould extend to great depth.
Pour undeveloped qUArts veins al.o
al.q

•• how good yalue.

in gold.

where not stained by iron.

trayerlG

'l'he quarts

Beterenee:
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(14)

the Ward property.

and

i8 blocky &nd creamy white,

Bard, D. C., The Radersburg mining district

1.
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2. , Barrel,
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7.
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a.
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11.
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Knopt, A., Ore deposits
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